February House Meeting

Tuesday, February 4th, 2013
Agenda

• New Officers
• Winter Retreat recap
• 2014-2015 House Government
• Spring 2014 Budget
• Service awards
• Upcoming events
• Open floor
New Officers

• Outreach: Frank Yaul
New Officers

- Environment: Cherry Gao
New Officers

- 9th Floor: Alex Sanchez
Openings in the House Council

• Environment Chair (filled)
• Thanks to Gaston for his awesome work and spearheading the new composing program!
Winter Retreat recap

• Food was eaten
• Fun was had

• Make sure to fill out the officer survey!
Winter Retreat recap

• A survey will be sent out, for you to reflect on your positions:
  – Goals, both past and future
  – What would have helped with the job? Advice?
• Also, a separate “anonymous feedback” form
2014-2015 House Government

• February 20 [Thu]: SPEC information event
• March 4 [Tue]: SPEC Nominations dinner
  – Instead of March House Meeting
• April 1 [Tue]: April house meeting
  – SPEC election
  – Trustee chair election
• April ~20: Hall councilors and Officer positions announced
• May 6: May House Meeting
  – Official transition
Spring 2014 Budget

• Caucus/discuss for 5~10 minutes
• Question period
• Vote!
Service Awards

• Erin and Yufei (CoSI)
  – For planning, organizing and implementing outstanding CoSI Lectures
  – For revitalizing the CoSI Discussion Series, building an active community
Upcoming events [February]

- 5 [Wed]: Mexican Coffee Hour
- 8 [Sat]: Breakfast at the 2014 Sochi Olympics
- 8 [Sat]: Wine & Chocolate night
- 9 [Sun]: February Brunch
- 11 [Tue]: CoSI lecture: Why Nations Fail by Prof. Daron Acemoglu
- 12 [Wed]: Coffee Hour
- 15 [Sat]: An Evening with Philip Guo
- 15 [Sat]: Open doors night
- 19 [Wed]: Coffee Hour - Board games night
- 20 [Thu]: SPEC Info Session
- 22 [Sat]: Cooking for CASPAR
- 22/23 [Sat/Sun]: Peabody Essex Museum outing [tentative]
- 23 [Sun]: Power Yoga
- 24 [Mon]: Zumba
- 26 [Wed]: Coffee Hour
Upcoming events [March+April]

March:
• 2, 9, 16, 23, 30 [Sun]: Power Yoga
• 2 [Sun]: Oscar night
• 3, 10, 24, 31 [Mon]: Zumba
• 4 [Tue]: Nominations dinner
• 5 [Wed]: Coffee Hour
• 7 [Fri]: House Cup Casino Night
• 8 [Sat]: Arts & Music Showcase
• 9 [Sun]: March Brunch
• 11 [Tue]: CoSI lecture: Sara Seager
• 12 [Wed]: Coffee Hour - House Cup Dessert Competition
• 15 [Sat]: Cooking for CASPAR
• 19, 26 [Wed]: Coffee Hour

April:
• 1 [Tue]: House Meeting + SPEC Elections
Open Floor
Food!